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HIS UAME SENT 1H TO-DA- Y,

An Appointment That Will Prove

Highly Satisfactory to

Everybody.

Tbo agony Is at last over, for Prosl-ilcn- t

Harrison tbls afternoon sent
to tbc Senate the nomination of
John W. Hoss, the present Post-

master of this city, to bo n District
Commissioner, vice L. G. IIIoo, re-

signed. The nomination was not un-

expected, ns it was pretty generally
understood yesterday afternoon that Mr.
Hoss would bo named. In his caw tb
olllcc sought tbo man, as Mr. Itoss ha
steadfastly refused to make any effort
in bis own behalf. Ills friends laborod
vcty vcolously for his Interests. It wai
upictcntcd to the President by Inllu-cntl-

Itcpublloans that by appointing
Mr. Iloss a vacancy would be created
in tbo Postmastershlp, to
which n Republican could bo
appointed. As the Commissioner
to lo appointed had to be a Democrat,
the President could, by tbo appoint-
ment of Sir. Itoss, kill two bird with
ono stone.

Mr. Itoss was born In Illinois, Juno
2U, 1U. Ho attended the Illinois
College and the Harvard Law School,
graduating with honors, ami wai ad-

mitted to the bar In 18G0. In 1800 be
was elected to the Illinois Legislature,
and served two terms. At the expira-
tion of bis legislative term In 1873, he
removed to this city and has lived here
blucc. He engaged In the "practice of
law, and was ono of the best known
practitioners of the District liar.

Ho speeuily gained a reputation, and
in lq3 was selected as one of the

of the Georgetown Law School,
which position he held for five years,
until his appointment as City Post-
master. President Cleveland appointed
him to bis present position two years
ago, and under his able management
I ho delivery system in this city has been
extensively enlarged. Mr. llw also
Introduced other reforms, which have
earned for him the thanks of all parties.
Ho Is also a member of the seuool
board, and is now serving his third term
as president of that body.

lie has been twice married. His first
wife wes a daughter of Mr. K. Teaay of
Ibe National Hotel, and bis seeoad wai
8 Mrs. McCullcugb, to whom be wa
wedded a year or so 030.

Mr lines Is a popular citixet). asd bis
ar polnlnient will be greeted witk gen
eral satisfaction

LOBD SiCKYILLE HITS BACK.

lie Jicvense IJIuiieir ou Auterlo
Tbroush Oeureo W. Oblld.

London, Sept. 3. Lord SaekvlUe, as
Lord of the Manor of Stratford-en-- von,
has presented to tbe Tows Council a
claim for encroachment aad Mat la re-

spect to the fountain and clock tower
d nated by Mr. George W- - Child of
Hill addphla. At a county meeting yee-UrJa-y

several speakers daaooacau the
c ndu t of Lord Sackville la the sut-
ler i bey said the spot oa which the
fountain stands has sot beea uned as a
public market for BUU years.

The Council holds that than lias bsan
so encroachment, unless Lord Sack v.lie
can rrove bis manorial right- - over the
isidd'e nf the Market Squaw. Lied
bat k wile a agent writes that if tba
l ..Did admits the cialiu, at tlteaanae
lime asking that H be sot enforced, hi
I i rJahip may refrain front Utvying
rent Tbe Council, however, kas d
tidid lo tight

Muu 1'mim r nimiHwar.
Wa. u. Tex . Sept, . Th Stnn

iieal ik uttcer, IV. H. BwaWrfostt. w
pull:, us the result of bvwttifcia. that
the OUeose which has fnaMnw1 to MMteh

dtiui-- u the aiUaeet teat oi anseli-- 1

iic telegraphed Governor Rosa
a. at there um ao snore danger ftoM
Uulo tbatt from New York, and ibt
ti c MeLiu-gu- r HuanusflM should hi

-I ed

x "utii4) (. ujatnee'e
, l.ui- - Sept. 8. Frank Adler.

1 uiuur. diaied 136 feet up the
, , , t ui ike Gertnaa Lutheran

ttmu loui Jy afternoon to replace
iU -- - w bile arntuglag to descend
i, i,, .me taeutUtdln a rope and
Si, i iu. tvtr tu release his foot he
I. ait .vilanitJ uij fell His
1 v . ' .1 if a. totOluc then iiruck

' Li . Luuli nl.1 fin Ij tht.

CANADA FAVORS IT.

TitimMAN'R RKCirnociTY Rwt.!rrrojr
HUITS THS DOMIHI02T aOVRRNMSJO'.
Mosthkai,, 8pt. 8. The Gmitt,

the Government organ, publishes what
may be regarded as a reflex of the Do-

minion Government's postilon toward
the reciprocity resolution Introduced
into the United States Senate Monday
by Senator Sherman. Speaking of the
terms of Ibe resolution. It will say
"This proposition seems to us admirablv
constructed, and of a character to ex-
cite approval of In Canada. It 13

strictly In accord with the pollcv of the
Dominion Government, set forth dur-
ing the negotiation of the abortive flsh-cile- s

treaty In 187, when the Urltlsh
Commissioners, acting nt the sugges-
tion of the Canadian Ministry, proposed
to take up the whole question of the
trade relations of tbo two countries and
Etttlc the fisheries dispute on the basis
of a reciprocity arranccment Unlike
the projects of Mr. Wlman. .Mr. Hltt,
Mr. Ituttcrworth and the Canadian
Liberals, that of Mr. Sherman gives
ample scope for negotiation, mutual
concession and the protection of Inter-
ests essential alike to the material pros
prrity as to tho political Integrity of
tbo Dominion. It does not put n pistol
nt tho bend of tbo Canadian Govern-
ment, with tho threat, 'Put the control
of your fiscal affairs In our hands or
suffer n commercial crusado against
your Interests.'

"On tbo contrary, It provides alter-
natives and proper latitude. Under
tho terms of tbo resolution questions
relating to tho coasting trado, to trans-
portation In bond, to tho flshorlos, to
reciprocal privileges, In wrecking In a
wotd, to tho commercial relations of
Canada and tho United States In their
widest sense can bo mado matters of
discussion and negotiation.

"Whether the resolution will be
adopted is doubtful. Mr. Sherman,
however, Is ono of tbo most Influential
members of tho Senate, and possessed
of power in tho Ilcpubllcnn party, and
It is qulto possible ho will havo tho sup-
port of n number of Democrats. Just
now tbo drift In tbc dominant party is
toward reciprocity. In accordance with
the lead taken by Mr. Ulalno

"Meanwhile It Is satisfactory to have
mooted by a public man of John Sher-
man's eminence and ability a proposal
for enlarged commercial relations,
:vhcse acceptance will he entirely con-
sistent with Canadian honor ami Cana-
dian Interests."

GENERAL 11RAGG WITHDRAWS.

1IKOOKS Ol'TOHTlIK llAeK TO SKCOItK
H.UIMOXY.

Jinkau, Wis.. Sept. 3 In the Demo-
cratic Congressional Convention for the
Second Wisconsin district, yosterday,
the name of General Ilragg as a candi-
date was withdrawn, "In order to secure
harmony In the party and not be In the
way of the attempt to redeem Wisconsin
from Republican misrule." Charles
Uarwig was nominated.

THE VERMONT ELECTION.

A GHKAT f IIOWIXO MAtlH ItV TltK C

l'AKTV.
Wiiitk RiVEti Junction, Vt., Sept.

8 This State yesterday voted for State
officers, two Representatives to Congress
and a full list of State Senators and
Representatives. Twenty cities and
towns. Including liurllnctnn, give Page
(Rep.), for Governor. 3.571, Ilrlgham
(Pem.).2.Mi; Allen (Pro.). 113.

Ilratileboro elects O. A. Marshall, a
Democrat, to the Legislature. Rocking-
ham elects James II Williams, also a
Democrat. These are the two largest
towns in uie county.

Wbltinghara, Dover, Grafton and
Marlboro also elect Democrats to the
Legislature. The Democrats celebrated
all about the couatry last night.

lit liennlngton County the DsaiocraU
have elected John Robinson sherllf,
Alfred Robinson probate judge, J. II.
Livingston high bailiff, and over half
of the town representatives. Robiasoa
for sheriff has about 550 majority. R.
M. Houghton was elected town repre-
sentative in Hennlngton by 10? majority,
a victory tbat has not before beea
achieved si ace 1863. Kensington for
the first time In its history weat Dem-
ocratic on the Governor's vote.

The returns thus far received Indicate
sot only that the Republican vote Is very
liybl, but that the ticket baa beea cut.
The d crease la the Democratic vote Is
Ht't neatly as large correspondingly this
vtar as tbat of the Republicans. The
Problbiliou politicians throughout the
State tUlm tbat while It U sot a

Democratic victory It is deeiJedly
Ike st show lag made for a great ataay
years.

BiHUKOTOK. Vt.. Sept 3. Proba-
bly one Democratic Senator Is elected
flew this county. There will be large
Deawcralie galas ia the House. Thirty-seve- a

DeaseefaUc AasenUyatea ate so
far kaowa to have beea elected. There
wete oaly eighteea Democrats la the
last AMGMbly. Two Parsaers' League
caadhlates aad aa unexpectedly large
nttatber of high-licens- e Reoublkaa

are elected.

Ylrclalu KtwbUJtM MT.
The YUgiaia KeuuUkaa taam-iatlo- a

held a aseeUag last sight with a view to
adeftiag plea to eld Use toariup eaa-paig- a.

MebSts. W. C. Cox. W. II.
NUaoa, C. L Sadtk, . D. Lee. P. EL
Whoitoe, D. W. Joaes and J. H. liar-rUo- a

were auBoistted to coaier with the
secretary of the Coasifieaaioaal eosasaM-tee- .

Hsrsirf'wyf essdosalag the aesssl
aalloasof Ueortaetaativeslkowae aad
Bowdea wete adopted.

I'fviuifUiE ter lb VuU CaiMiyUctt.
TheMarylaad State KeoubUcaa

W4t JbisA yfgi iX lf fl u mttsit 1

iisll. with Pcealdeat T. D Boad U the
chair, and Joseph TraJaot secretary.
The nobtiicsj ajfaiis of the fettle vera
iHiirnsstid. aad cooaiderahle rafatffest
sjussdleatied la the pnhs)hle imticoswe ot
the falsiit to be yftSj'fff Ia the cottfts 0
the Seate agalaat the regiaUattoa law,
vhkh would dUfraaehiaa auusy Mary-lao- d

rnfaitfPtg ia the TKstrift lit. .
C. Fowler of Mao'laad, now chief clerk
to tike f"irt 4 tsliniit Posasaasles-Chia-ecal- i

was iBjjkQxeed aa the astooeaaojf to
Mr. Ciaxaaoa.

Jut before adjourn swat yeaterdy
the Speaker pru Umpurt, Mr. Burrow,
aaaowed the appotntsaeat of Mr.
Jasses P i'lkk el Iowa as a saesahw of

f BilB yjr ntSMSMitlUiie ia
iilu. of Mr. Sasyaer. boum-oi- i Mr.
Flick is a aitUtU.r of Ike Cotaudtlee ou
Iut&ltd PcUalolJa Mr Suiik:r was a
uicoiU-- r .'f tbc Cuiiiamue un Penoiuiu
Wi iuk like Mi jxr U itviu
it - l .LilL U L i. k--

AN EDITORIAL CONVERT.

TiiEnirDitLTCAJr"Tntrrn"ouTAot!r9T
llRt.AStATRIl'S HI.RCTtON.

Schaktox, Pa., Sept. 3. The Scran-to-

Truth, of which Hon. John E llsr-ret- t,

a former Republican member of
the Legislature, is editor, declares itself
opposed to the election of Delamater as
Governor, and calls the State of Penn-
sylvania "a reproach In the eyes of the
nation" because of "Its abject subserv-
iency to the rule of petty bosses and
commercial politicians. It says:

"The Commonwealth has permitted
itrelf to become the plaything of conn
tcrfclt statesmen, who, in utter disre- -

of every principle of manhood and
lonor, have selected as their candidates

for office the most pliant and submis-
sive parlies they can find and the Re-
publican party In the Keystone State
has been thwatted and dwarfed until It
has become n common machine for the
elevation to power and ploco of a set
of unscrupulous Incompetents."

The Truth further declares "It high
time Republicans shake off baneful boss
domination, and boss and boodlo poll
tics," and says: "Tho present campaign
affords ample opportunity for giving
both these vicious Inlluences the
quietus, and, beside dcfoatlng the Guber-
natorial candidate of the bosses, the
people should elect a Legislature
pledged to the realization of ballot re-

form, and thus n double victory will
bo nchlcvoil for manhood and for
freedom."

BIG SOCIAL SENSATION.

A Went th y Man Sued tor Alienating
n Wife's AHectlnns.

llDPVAt.0, N. Y , Sept. 3. A decided
sensation wns created In society and
business circles today by tbo announce-
ment tbat papors had been filed In the
Supremo Court In n suit for $10,000
damages brought by John P. Mc-

Laughlin against Edward C. llurk-liatd- t,

for criminal Intimacy with and
alienating tho affections of the plain-
tiff's wife, Myra McLaughlin.

The plaintiff was until recently a
postofflco cloik and Buffalo manager
of tho Elmlra Tebgram, and the de-

fendant Is n member of the real estate
firm of llurkhardt ISrothers, and Is
quite wealthy. The complaint charges
that the defendant by force violated the
plaintiff's wire In October. 13S7, and
that by dint of threats and lavish prom
ls(s succeeded in continuing the Intl
msry for n period of two yiars. Mrs
McLaughlin has confessed nnd lmi
made an affidavit to the effect as staled
kIiovi'. hat adds to tho teosatlnn U
the fact that cards are out for the mar-rlaf- o

of llurkhardt and MIsi Laura
Smith, daughter of Anthony Smith, a
rell known nnd wealthy citizen.

"IHE INSOLENCE OF OFFICE."

Atr.i Truo" U Imllcimnt Willi .l

Ciller Clerk.
J'Mr Critie: The Immortal poet tells

us tbat "the insolence of office Is one
of the thousand Ills that llesb Is heir
to." How great an III, only those
whom the gaunt spectre Want, crouch-lu- g

at their door, compel to seek em-
ployment can know. A few days aro
your correspondent, on a mission of
chailty, bent her steps toward a room
in one or the Government bureaux, and
m bile there witnessed a scene not soon
to be forgotten. Seated at a desk, with
the congealing aspect of an autocrat,
was a umn, burn of a woman (I know
be had a human mother, because I do
not believe In Darwin's theory,) "the
noblest work of God" and "lord" of
all creation, and barely inside the room,
as if afraid to venture further Into the
presence of his tublime, supreme, un-
approachable Majesty, sat a row ot
trembling women aud cowed looking
men, waiting to be tli(uti of, which
means appointment, dbuppoiattueat or
decapitation (ottlcUl), according to the
will or pleasure of bis sublime, su-
preme, etc.. Majesty. (Uy the way As
is only a chief clerk.) His eye was
black ami "baleful," bis jaw seemed
cast in iroe; no ripple of human kind-
ness, bo touch of "(e)low-feila-

which uuU us wondrous kind" re-
laxed the ricid muscles. All was stern
atd tepelliag, and tbe Imperious wave
of bU mighty band carried eoasteraa-1I01-

in tbe ttutteiiag hearts of tbe quail-ini- c

mortals before him. They looked
like jruuui4 awaitiaie mnUnet.

Jw.w, vsby. ia the name of huataaiiy,
raa'tamaa show a little common po-
lite not. a little seaileaess, a little muu-Iibm-

ia the discbarge of his oAlcUl
duly Inward those less fortunate tkaa
be u r He is oaly there to perform his
reitof the work of the Goveranieet.
Ills authority is but limited aad brief,
act ubmlvU aad sternal. What u there
la oJBeial poaitioa to eageader rude-aee-

coarseaeas aad brutality r As I
stood gasiag at this "Caear, growa
great oa Goveraateat weat" this
"Bombastic Purioao" this gourd of
a aight's growth," (I ask the gourd's
patdoa, for 11 was kind), I said la aty
heart, aws 'The place that kaew hisa
oace shall kaow hiai ao asoje forever."
And not oaly does Ibis saoaater 'osticlal
iaaoleace" lad his "lair" la the

but under the very duuu of
the aaiioa's Capitol he Man his brist-
ling head. The Udaaeet "xrb" of au-
thority, the yosieeatoa of a little "iallu
eace," seesa to coaiaia the "geras" of
this iMfstiteaiial beast. "YU tra. 'tis
pity, aad pity 'tis 'tie ism

Ysuu. Tm'c
KaliMuU Hotel, Set- - 3.

An Itfcul Shinning l'ute.Loji, Sepi, . A ahippiatf uaioa
has beea Jorated ia Losajwi. the object
beiag to deal with labor qiawatosa
throMghout the world, to natal the
lytaaay vf txadyat ueloas. to Mroseci
tatptoyesfrosB Wrroriaui. aad toaea-erari- f

iwromtle shippiiag tasyrtisli xhe
uaioa at Pteaeat wpre&eaas a capttaj of
i'MiV.UQO.wv. and several passenger
liaes aad the bulk of the fndght trad
are iacludyd ia its aasjshesahip.

JtiOH Uu (.katuyaitf Cuuntu Ikm-h-rs-

Potatoes ate aow f1 pet huaheL
The McKialey hill ptotecu the fariaer.
Potatoes ate aot imported ualeas the
crop U this couatry is vety short aad
prices very high. If the fareaer is
cosupellcd to buy because cf
a failure of hi crops whwa pekea an
high, thea he la cosapelled to pay late
duty uuou theut Thera'ore a protect
ive tariff ou potatoes U a dcirtmcat to
teic fanner and itic iamc aruujn.ui
llU.Jo uud UfJOU Sii ulUi.1 fl.Lll iJtU- 4

NEWS FROM ABROAD.

Losrmx, Pept. 3. The movement of
an International character to Identify
Catholicism with the Improvement of
the mattes is making rapid progress
and attracts increased attend in. A
number of young Catholic leaders In
Franco, Switzerland, Germany and Aus-
tria have just visited Rome ami secured
the adhesion of a large party at the Vat-
ican The younger memlwrs of the
clerey practically unanimous In
their approval of the movement, which
seeks lo remedy the Ills of the social
system by Inculcating the Christian
doctrine of mutual lovo and forbear-onc-

and would involve, In practice,
the voluntary relinquishment by the
employing classes, In many instances,
of advantages now considered legitimate
sources of profit. Persons outside the
church tegard the scheme as visionary.
The Pope is spending several hours oach
day In the study of socialist bonks and
leaflets with a view to embodying his
conclusions In a forthcoming encyclical.

The Poet Qucon of Roumanla, who
Is sojourning In Wales for her health.
Is making studies of Welsh scenery and
character, which will tliure In a new
novel on which sue Is nt work.

An International Temperance Con-
gress wss opened yesterday at Christi-
ana. Tho delegates, who come from
nearly all parts of tho world, numbor
several bundled.

The Porto has authorised the estab-
lishment of a Russian school nt Con-
stantinople.

The Cholera epidemic at Jeddah Is
abating, and the deaths now average
only two n day. The appearance of tho
disease at Ycmbo. however, renews tho
gravity of tho situation

The quarrymen employed on the es-
tate of Mr. Parnoll struck against tbo
employment of persons obnoxious to
them as managers and overseers, the
ground of objection being that tho over-
seers were strangers and parsons of a
different crecel from tho quarrymen.
It Is understood that Mr. Parncll will
close the quarries, should the dispute
continue. The Dublin corporation ob-
tains Its supplies of paving stone from
llii-s- quarries.

There Is considerable excitement In
Dublin over the report that the recently
discovered ruins of the old chapter
homo of Christ Church Cathedral are
haunted by gliosis, and crowds assent
b'e nightly to witness the appearance
of the tplilts, who are said to have tho
ft tins 01 priests and nuns,

EVERYTHING OF "ASH."

A Itbtot UhiiiiiaIbii liy linn. Atlier CI,

Uaruth'R FrlumW.
Hen. A slier G. Caruth. who repre-

sents the Fifth Kentucky district. In
Congiesr, met with a surprise last
night in n presentation made him by
Senator Illaokburn of Kentucky at his
residence on Pour and-aha- street.
Congressman Caruth has a friend. .Mr.
11. P. Alfordof Louisville, who Is pres-
ident of the Alford Central Cdiuth
League of LouUvillo, and has a deep
intetest In the ic election of Mr. Caruth.

Several days since Senator lllack-bur- n

was the recipient of several ex-
press (mekages which contained a num-
ber of photographs with ash-woo- d

frames, tt number of ash canes, Hags,
cigars which, after being smoked,
turn to allies, all Indicative of the pet
name given to Mr. Caruth, that of
"Ash." A poetical sentiment enclosed
In one of tbe cigar boxes read:

Wbstber at bome or wauuerlug abroad,
You'll bear It r and far,

Ibe loudet praise, tbe last few days,
Ot Ibis Ash Caruth cigar.

Upon tbe obverse side of the framed
pbeHoeraph Is tbe Inscription, " 'Ash'
Caruth. graduate Louisville Public
High School" "the JerTersoa qualifica-
tion character and capacity;" "one of
of the people," "a Jeffersontan from
Jefferson County, Ky ;" "such men
perpetuate free government." Ou fie
reverse side is the Inscription, "From
the Alford Central Caruth League, as
an appreciation of the great work for
the iteople of the Fifth District his
Old Kentucky Home." "

The gifts were pteeeeted by Senator
Dlackbura la an eloquent speech, to
which Mr. Caruth made a happy re-
sponse. Among tkee present were:
lloa. Caleb W. Weat, e Governor of
Utah, IteureseMtativea MeMUlaa of Tea-aette-

. J. Stoae, A. U Moatgoasery,
Tbowse II. Pay aler sad I. II. Good-
night nf Kentucky, aad II. H. CarUtoa
of Georgia.

UB6IK6 M1ZKER TO FLEE.

Our Sllaliler tu Ceutrut AwmlM In
l)UBCr or lleluc KllleJ.

Ntw Yobk. Sept. 8. A special to
the UtrnUi from the City of Guileaiala
ays that Mtaiater Miaaer's frteads are

urgiag him to abaadoa the city if he
would save his life. The follower of
Geaeral Barruadia tares tea ad to kill
bias oa sight The failure of the at-

tempt of Barruadia's daughter to
shoot MUaer aeesas oaly to have
whetted their appetite for what they
call sewage. Up to the pieseat Mr.
MUaer shows ao aigaa of aceepsiag the
ad tic of his fsieads to ilea froaa the
city but the aiasoat opea threats of

have badly riighlsused Idas,
and the Legatioa is foast sally guarded
by squash? of polireaiea

CttSliallf KsAskiU ta
Soitu BB, Ixo., akpt. 3 The

sixth couai'il of the Catholic Xaight
of iaierifs it tat acssioa bt this city
with dehrgatet fjosa fotty-oa- a braaches
pseaea. The couaU opeaed yesterday
atoralag with high es at 8t Joteph's
Church wtth Kev. Father Corby, of
KoUe Daeae. ceiehraat. The seat of
the day was gives up to buaioeas.

Tkve UMtfUmttx ttr.
George Wills, colored, charged with

carrying a razor aad couuidttiug aa as-

sault, had a htariag iu the Police Court
to day. The xu.i was aot product!,
but ive wUaeeaea teatiaed that he

uuriklwd it aad cut oa of their aunt
tir aaauai Uagaa. The Judee awU.-th-

peaaJuy i5 for carrying the taxor
aad W aad thirty days for the aSAsult.

f
Wife C, how coukl you dsicciw

ate so? wha you toad m yuu owoei
this house you didn't say a word about
the two utotliiaLa

Hulble AuJ Leti I utJ i
with 11k;m. , ii. ii . - -
1 .1 Ita L 1 - . la Ii,!.- -

FIRST A RE, THEN A SHE,

A Man Itecomcs n Woman
In 1'lehtcen ttlontlis.

Sax Frawcisco, Cat... Sept. 3. Del-be-

Reynolds was born a boy twesty- -

Iwo years ago at San Rafael. A short
time ago he married a respectable black-
smith at Alena, ami blossomed fotth as
llelle Hardman, n loving wife Her
husband Is willing lo make affidavit
that she is a line woman, and the
mother, Mrs. Reynolds Is prepared to
swehr that it was born a boy, and re
maltaed so for twenty year, dolne b iv's
and man's work and associating with
males as a rule.

The transformation covered a period
of eighteen months, and a San Fran-
cisco doctor, while amared, vonohM for
the marvelous change ot sex as aa
absolute fact.

The only solution of the problem will
lie for he, she or It to become a mother.
In the meantime the doctors, the neigh-
bors and all the country round are ask-
ing, "What Is It?"

BASEBALL MAGNATES CONFERRING.

IlepretentntlTeft rrnm the 1'lnyars'
League nnd Amorlcnn Atnoclntlun,
P111t.APEi.pntA, Sept. 8 Within

twenty-fou- r hours a gigantic baseball
deal will be made public. The commit-
tee having the affairs of tho Players'
League In Its hands, consisting of Al.
Johnson, John Ward and P. Ilrunell,
rretZnch Phelps, Chris Von DerAhe
nnd W.H.Wblttakcrnnd hold an Import-
ant conference nt the Colonnade Hotel,
which will probably result In the con-

solidation of tho Players' League and
American Association.

The conference was not yet over at a
o'clcck this morning, so It Is Impossible
to sny just what the terms of the con-

solidation arc.

CAN RIDE TO HIS HEART'S CONTENT.

.Senator Jonea llaa n Cane rilled With
Fire-Cen- t l'lece.

Sonator Jones of Nevada was pre-
sented last nltht at Cbamhcrlln'a with
0 eold headed and nickel-loade- cane
by Caleb W. West of
Utah. The cane Is n novelty and the
only one of thu kind In the country.

borne time ago Senator Jones, while
conversing with a friend, Mr. C. C.
Goodwin of Salt Lake, said that the joy
of his life was riding upon the cable
cars of San Francisco, and that the
miieiy of his life was trying to And
tbe nickels to pay for his trips.

Mr. Goodwin went to .Messrs. Joslin
A-- Park of Salt Lake and gave them an
Idea of the kind of cane he would like
them to make for Senator Jones, and
the idc 1 was carried out. The head of
the csne Is hollow, and In It are placed
a number of nickels. A pressure on
the bead of the stick releases a five
cent piece. It Is likely that the street
cars will be well patronizetl by the
Stnstnr.

Governor West. In his speech, referred
to wliat Senator Jones had done on the
sliver question and predicted the future
goed results of the Senator's action.
The miners, he said, were all friends of
Senator Jones.

Senator Jones, In thanking Governor
West for his eloquent speech, referred
to tbe great progress made by the
towns and cities beyond the mountains,
which were built by tbe toll of the
laboring man. He said he had always
been tlte friend of tbe miners, and was
determined that their silver dollar
should be worth a dollar In gold. The
Senator said that all had not been done
for silver tbat would be done, but that
the Silver bill was good enough so far
as it goes.

Other remarks were made by Senator
Stewart and W. E. Annie, correspond-
ent of the Salt Lake 2Vt&um Among
those present were Senator Squires of
Washington, Senator lllaekbura of
Kentucky, Representative Caruth of
Kentucky. WlllUm Dickson of the Na-
tional iJemocratlc Committee. J. S.
Moore of New York. Samuel Doaakl-soa- ,

Hon. George Jones of greenback
fame, aad others.

Not Knawn Omelally.
Loxbok, Sept. 8 The Stamford"

Rome correepoadeat states that ao
official notice has reached tbe feweiga
office to the effect that a French fleet
is coming to Sptula oa the oceasioa of
tbe launching of the new Italian W4r
vessel. Tbe correspondent say s that it
baa bow beea arranged to salute Kiag
Humbert oa aaotber oceastoa.

A 1'rahlblUtry Tariff ou ntau.
Chkaoo, III., Sept. 8. A reaolutioa

wasyeaterday adopted by the glass ate
of the couatry, who are ia seseloa, here,
to advance price, limit psoductina aad
df tassel a prohibitory tariff, so that
Belgium aad other Europeaa glass auty
be Sept out,

Kalcbta or tbe Kwil,
SiSAbviLtB, Cal.. Sept. 3. The

siege om the Liegoa aad SuaaavtUe
r ifajai was ssossBed bf a aaaahad sajtst
aear MsMasd "Aoada eight, aad that
Weils, Fargo box take at the UMUxt
of a revolver.

Mamfoalml l'tila.
Jr'mm Uu PUttturt UUuatch.

These is Utile teal dUteeace Uetweaa
Coaiuciaaiaau aad tralatfliai in oriesMal
life, except as a matter of eiUuaels.
The priests of the Shiato faith aw very
particular about appearing la ail their
regalia whenever they appear ia pub-
lic. Xo BMttet how IwpoaUg ihey
way he to head aad body, the feet
are left uacovesed To' a westerner
the cotraat to striking IvuUetously ao.
lesnineliBM oa of iwatati's of luaaile
m luiwaM fjUwy u aothUg to asuch
as Wavtaf T a wry Imports artkla

kneJ tV4ftsam auJauauauut..

Ii b eU haowu that the fctoyal htuo
Liue Irakis btvsa HTaaauuitoe, baia
uior, FbHsifcilphls aad sWw Vork, via B.
A O. at It, are the lasted iu ttw worbl.
but iU- - u also the tujut, Wu - vu-t.uk-- 4

nesa end to eed, pfouitted fuctAaw
t use of VuUtu" li 4V

tu.u and heated by ateaat aiauijhtedby
ruJavh gas. The track i aecood to aoaa
iu 4atectta- - Thus all Um cowiitiuea kou railwaj atawagean-n- t to aeeuw ,t haul me
aJCcty haw heea pjvvbaed.

AasasatSl. Jka.

Jw Tone Uu4dt Uxuttti.
WarkWaWi aaawW'n I thtnirhi HawFFflSjwpssBF1'' arTprrs

atoppad tsjaokiag oa the arat of tue
u.'Utb

1 ibak-- Weil 1 Jl.J It 1 il-i-

i i 4i will, t ,. iiij Ja. is
- a. t.i.k Lv i) h.j j v .i

RAN INTO AN IOEBBRG.
!

A IttllUli Steitmiihlp's Terrible Bierl-enr- e

on n llerent Voyage.
MoTrmtAi., Sept. 8 The Royal mail

stesmthlp Vancouver, Captain Lyndell,
of the Dominion Llw. whhsh arrival In
pmt yettenlay. hml a terrlMe evnetlenoe
while em the way here from Liverpool,
which place she left at midnight of
Thursday, August SI. After having
passed through a furious gale, which
lasted from Friday evening nntil late on
Toesday night, the Vancouver on the
following Friday morning found her-
self running through a fog at dead slow
speed.

Suddenly what was supposed lo be a
big fog beck loomed up ahead, but a
moment later it was discovered lo be
an Iceberg. On the Instant the emrincs
wete revered and the water tight com
patlments wcie closed. The speed had
not Iiccn materially diminished when,
within two minutes after the reversal
ot the engines, the steamer struck
against the Iceberg with considerable
force. The panic which ensued among
the 000 passengers on board subsided
when It was found that the vessel was
not seriously Injured. The officers be-

haved with the utmost courage and
coolnes. Captain Lyndnll says the
Iceberg was one of Ibe largest be had
ever seen. Estimates of Its length
vary from n mile to a mile and a half.

SHE WOO'edIeATH.

A SUFFERING WIFE'S DESPERATE AT-

TEMPTS TO KILL HERSELF.

Mrs, Chrlillnnn Hplrcet Tried It Ilnir u
Iloten Tlmea TI10 Woiiian'n

Husband I Aliuoit
IJIstracted.

Daltimoiik, Sept. 8 A very strange
case of suicidal mania has come to
light In South Baltimore, where Mrs.
Christiana Spiegel unsuccessfully trie I

to kill herself at least half ndmten
times. She has n pleasant home and
surroundings, and the only teason
which can be assigned for her wish to
die Is 111 health.

Last Sunday night she rttempteil to
swallow a pint of parsgorlc, but wis
stopped by her husband. Son aftor.
white her husband was asleep, she
citpt out of bed, got his raxorandcut
her ihroat. The warm blood ilowlng
on his hand awoke the sleeping man,
who stayed the would bo suicide's
band. Then followed a tight for the
raxor, which the husband Anally se-
cured. He staunched the How of Wood,
fearing to leave her long enough to go
for a doctor.

Again he fell asleep, when the woman
made her way Into (he cellar and tried
to beat out her brains with an axe. Mr.
Spiegel found her unconscious in the
(lliili)ir room, wbltber she had crawled.
when be discovered that sbe had also
swallowed a bo of pills, two of which
constituted a strong dose A doctor
was then sent for, who brought her out
of danger. She, however, renewed the
attempts to kill herself as soon as she
got a chance. At once sbe tried to
strangle herself by drawing tbe pieces
of coid tightly about her neck, and
afterward by stuffing a part of a sheet
down ber throat.

She wanted to get up and go t tbe
Spring Guldens to drown herself, but
her husband prevented ber. Finally,
Monday ntgbt Mrs. Spiegel attempt, d
to stop respiration by holding ber wind
pipe tightly closed with aer flneers,
but, as usual, she was prevented. Then
sbe got a enknife In some wav and
was on tbe point of cutting ber throat
with It v hen discovered

Later yesterday morning she became
more (tuiet and insisted oa being car-
ried down stairs. When a physician
put a cap on ber bead to protect tbe
wounds from the night air she tore it
off. She was watched all day yesterday
by ber husband and friends, who
feared tbat while eating she wight slab
herself.

One of the woman's children is dying
aad tbe poor huabaad U almost dis-

tracted.
Matured Him. elf u Kurtutut llualar.

St. Loos, Sept. S Judge Wilbur P.
itojl?, trustee of Mrs. Grace January's
prI erty. oa Moaday seat a cablegram
to a fru-a- ia this city aaaouaeiag that
Ibe engagement betweea the wealthy
widow sad Hob. Mr. Frewest of Ksat-laa- d

bad beea broke. A pro latest ia
the will of the late Mr. January, which
provided that la ease of Mrs. January
deal a the property, variously eaiiuiated
al fi.uuu.uuu to $5,000,000, should rj-er- e

to her child or children. Is said to
have beea ao uaaatlafactory to Mr
Pwwea that he withdrew all pretea
slots to the lady's haad.

Ittoit Ifout tir IaJuriM,
Kkw YottK, Sept, 3 Via. Bawesdy

). Travera of So. IS) Weat awvesuieth
street, died last eight frow the effect of
iajuries received by beieg throw float
aer carnage several oaf aga The
lady had aot seaaiaad coasctouaaess

V batata) laaaSai &sauuafceBhBBsT haVatteaT

Ksw Ye, Sept. 3. A special cable
frosn St. Thoeaas to the tt&U say
that the poiat al which the ftsslhih
sieaater runueaaa was auafc m the hut
rieaae ofthe7th ultimo to W
Stoftheaat of AratfsedUt- -

LoatM, awpt. 8 Aawstg thai ceteo-rbk- a

who saHed ftom Livvrpooi tot that
feutoak today ae Mr. aad tta,
Chauacey X-- Itepew, Ceral Horace
Porter. ArchUUhop Cotrigaa. SU
Fsedsstkh FraahUa and itr Qmaxgn i.
Usdea Powell, ajeiaher of ParUaoaeat
for the Kirkdftle divUioa of Liverpool.

au4 s a ai.imaw fteeshu
Pun-tjtUUi-

4. tWpt. LatWAsafifi
Lewis jr.. wJl kswwa youwi lwy
of this city aad the oaly soa of She

was afcnjfh masdt kaataaslv hiahal be? abpf waawaap wa" aaj tva w1 "

xlm white vnia tk ut is. U Wm
Slttjaiott Vfittriy VstCafjtau

KU Why ares't you ia bathiug to- -

Jar
IU-5t- d Li.. . 11 . il; 1. I iul

THEIR WELCOME.

THS MANNER IN WHICH THI CUSTOMS

OFHCSM GREET STRANOIRS.

IlespltoHle IteCT-rlSt- " Twnterwt Them
by n Tree Onintrr !;THrnett Tnty Ttirvy Mther

AhwuraiWf.
f'rem tht rhtlwltliihto Rfrvr.

Travelers who have entered the terrl
tort of all the Ktiropeim monarchies
ami despotisms lose their mthnstatm for
the free Institutions of America when
tliry strike Its custom houses. In Eng-
land thev are asked whether their bag-
gage contains any tobacco, spirits or
Kngllsh reprints. When a traveler w
piles In the negative he Is allowed to
depatt without upsetting the contents
of his trunk. In France, Germany,
ltelelnm, Italy and other Knropenn
countries the baggage is I rely opened,
and the traveler Is rarely subjected to
the formality nf an examination as to
his ident ty. When, however, he wils
for the Untied States he Is informed on
shipboard that he imtt rill up a blank,
giving the following Information:

Name.
Age.
Sx.
Country to which he brlonea.
Count ry to which he Is Koine.
Number of piece of baggage.
The official Mint who prenred that

blank did not know that the Information
he strove to obtain respecting age and
sex was utterly worthless for statistical
purposes, Wause he did not know the
ages or sex of those who left the coun-
try or of those who entered by way of
the Canadian frontier.

At quarantine a Customs House tug
steams aloneslde and the Inspector In-

stall themselves In the saloon. Then
one of their numlier distributes n cir-
cular warning nil persona not to bribe
any customs oftlclsl. I'.ach passenger
In turn takes a seat on the left of the
cxsmlniiig Inspector and answers such
(lies! Inns as may lie put to him. He
gives his name, ids iotolMce address
and n list of the various packages be-

longing to him.
"Hae oti anything In your baige

other than wealing apparel or peraind
elTicts not met eh and 1st? Have yoj any
pit ml?"

"In the case of a Isdy passenger, hi
would add. "Have joii any dress good
101 trade up"

In the event of the passenger ana ver
Ing "no" to these ipieotlnns, ho l
aked "Do you swear to the truth of
your answers? ' and replying "I d-- ,"

lie Is then invited to sign an affidavit to
that (ITtct. A little card numbered to
correspond with tho number ot the
blank which he has signed is then
given to him.

After a tedious delay tbe passenger
riacbesthe dock and then presents hi J
check to the chief inspector, who de-
tails a fubnidlnste to s e whether the
passenger has rierjured himself.

This Is a chilling welciuue to tbe land
of the free.

A lady onlv recently returned from a.
prolorgid Continental trip declares,
alter going through tbe Cualoui House
at New Yoik, that it was the only un-
pleasant exiierience sbe bad ever haul in
a custom boue. and tbe no4t disagree-
able incident Iu the entire journey. All
Americana returnlna-t- tbe United States
from a journey in Europe complain In
tbe most emphatic teiws of tbe cuatom
house aunoyances.

The dread of a aslcknes sis mild com
pared with tbe horrors of tbe New York
Custom Iloiiw, where tbe trunks are
not only ransacked but where, a ship
load of passenger Is often forced to ru-

inate over night la Jersey City because
tbe customs otticUU refuse to examine
their baggage. When tbe Inspector Is
secured courtesy is not always extended
if anything Is discovered which he
thinks is dutiable. Generally he does
not know. Any per cent, of the pur
chasing value is charged, and tbe t

does aot always receive tbe
w bole amount.

No doubt much smuggling Is done.
Tbls could be largely corrected if more
judgment were used, but travelers are
treated like criminals, which leads
them to "declare" nothing aad to claim
all as "personal."

It is niiat unreasonable to suppose
tbat traveler will aot buy for them-Mrlu- s

and friends soate of the thousand
sad oae charmusg things seen ia the
shops abroad things which Ameruu
does not produce aad by purchasing
these the American workman U n
iajured. It is equally unreasonable to
suppose that any oae will "declare"
ibtse small things. Sometimes where
aa over coecitUious person does "de-
clare" tbtiu a moat alwurd duty i
charge d.

Why should the officers not be
obliged to furnish a list of the dutiable
articles aad the duty upon each v Why
should the traveler he obliged to pay
the duty asked? These officers are
aot sufficiently clever to remember all
the rates. What chance has a person
who way be going to a remote part of
the country to enter a protest or re-
claim the aioney v

The fatigue of waiting for aeveral
hours upon the dock, aad the annoy-
ance of seeing the con tenia of a d

trunk turned upside dews arc
bad taougb, but nre a aothlng coat
pared to the feeling that oae ia being
swindled and ia powerless to reason
strate.

The English would not stand aui h a
state of things for a mouth, yet Anter-tewas- ,

who constantly boost when
abroad of their free institution, endiue
this without contplaJaini:. vncept where
tht--y are sure it will not be heard.

inn Tstot sasTThanr Liana.
GEfcKSiU). K. Y.. kept, 3 The trial

of Edward Wayaaan and KeUon
kkhwart, for the wurdvr of Emery
Tknyer o CMober gt tJt)S, waa begun
jesUrday before Justice $wumf- - A
jury was seeurcd aad the case went one
until today Mrs. The" will he in
the stand to day to tell the story of the
wuaditr.

An teJain-- i IkaMat.

Ytu know. ' Lii4 the pastor to tlui
newly uia-mc- pan, "it is the wifv
duty to ohy her hwianri nhd foUo w
Idw wherever he Ssny go,''

"I won't do it." p. uted the bride.

'at"How fas oa expect aw? tie'e
teMtt varrlrr f'

rata imMs- -
onKff

i l u. 1 rk. U njii
U tt . ,rjv Ju k 'Uli t

M. ' ' ' x .jIJ' l, , . t

-. . . -- ,.. . (I .

0NBSR Til IAMHR.

The Conrt DMilHea the O. IJ. tiMnst He Hnltt.
HAoR8Tovfjr, Mn . fept. 8. Jtnif

Alvey has flled a lengthy opinion tt
crelng a sale of ihe CTienarwalW sml
Ohio Canal. After referriof to Uu an
pvdntment of receivers, th work ftScmtt
pltshid by Ihem, and the vartoit Jsstr.
ings In court of the different phone ashI
Inieteats presented, and disposing of
thrm under their respective head", thw
Judge concludes as follows- - I am of
opinion that the canal should he nrstii
ami that the prwent proceedings f nnstoh
a proper foundation for a dtctw fts?
sale, ami I shall therefore pass a tlecrtf
for the sale of thp entire work, with a4t
the pmnerty ami franchises of the ootst-pnn- y,

from one terminus ot the ctMl tb
tbe other.

BURNED TO DEATH.

AN INTOXICATED MAN UPSETS A
COAL OIL LAMP,

Anil Ills Mnthrr nnitTnn Sitters Meetn
llnrrlhln I'Me Ilrlny ot tho

I'lre Deimttment.

PMiLAPRtriiiA, Sept. 3. Three Mn-f- or

tu nates s mother, her daughter and
adopted daughter were lufloMted to
death and burned early this morning
by a file at their home, 1S03 and 1301
Getmsntown avenue. Ibe names of
the lcllms are- - Sits. Sarah Mclntyre,
aged 60 years. Mamie Mclntyre, aged
10 ems; Agnes llodgers, the adopted
daughter, aged 17 years.

About 3 80 o'clock this morning an
unknown man, who was driving along
Gttmanlown avenue, saw a flash of
llatre In the second story front room of
1C0 1 Gctmantown avenue, ami Imme-
diately raised a cry of fire. Some delay
wns experienced In finding an odlcer,
and it was nearly twenty minutes after
the Hames were first discovered before
an alarm wss sent do the Are deport
inent.

The building In which the tlituns
were discovered is a tliteestory brlek,
and was occupied by the three unfortu-
nate victims and Charles Mclntyre, the
son of the eldest victim. The Humes
spread so rapidly that before thevletlnvt
could be rescued by tbe firemen they
were overcome by smoke.

Tae Are was caused by tbe upsetll'g
of a coal oil lamp in the bands 1 f
Charles Mclntyre, a ton of the tlifntt
victim, who. It Is alleged, came lirnu
at hi early hour this morning In art

condition. Mclntyre kai
been locked up at tbe Tenth District
Station-hous- to await tbe action of the
cot oner.

JUVENILE STONE-THROW-

JhiIro ,illl Jtiit-- 4 I'lsea hb fjeverol
r.lllla Chllclrrii.

Judge Mills had a juvenile eoiofttl
stone-throwin- class before him tfch
moraine. They were John Vranee,
Ollie Wilson, and Kva and Annie
Graham. Mrs. Dockman and her three
daughters were witnesses for the Gov-
ernment, and tbeir evidence convinced
the Judge tbat there had been consider-
able stone throwing in the vicinity ef
Mrs. Itockman's home on T street, near
tbe 1 'helps School.

Msjor Carrineton, wbo represented
the colored children, suggested that it
waa only a little ttsht of the while
against tbe blocks. This caused sonw
warm words between the Major ami
District Attorney Dumont, The latter
declaretl that be was not employetl to
persecute either the blacks or the
whiles, but to see tbat violators nf ike
law were brought to justice. Jwigv
Mills Imposed a flee of on each of
tbc children, eicept Eva Graham, whs
was proven to have not taken any fKtia the stone-throwin-

HAHKISO.V BKBUKEtt.

lSDUK.t RgPl'BLlt Ks UOKOU 4 tt&X
TUB rttKalUUiT BCUTTLSa.

IsiWAKAFoua. Sept. 3 Creakytw,
Republicans in this city are feUeitetiae;
each other over n rebuke which Dm
Howard County RepubUcaaa have JuM
tlven the AdmlnistraUon. Mtttas Oar-rtgu- e

waa an applicant for the
at Kohotnoand waareeoss-wende- d

by Congreassnan Cheadle, bsjt
President Harrison refused toanfraffH
him, saying that he was aot popular is
the couatry aad that he wanted mm
blood ia the offices. The real reasast.

Sot the refusal was that Garrlgtte wa a
strong Ureaham man during Use

atruggUj for the l'reslilanjliil
ttosninauon.

Cheadle noUned the friends of Gat-gu- s

of the I'retideni's refusal and th
news was received just threw dnjhev
fore the county coaveatiot). Garrlfsvi
friends determined to put hint Is tfc
race for County Auditor and nlthouafc
these were three eaadidates for the n

who had atade an active canvaas
tor tae uonjtnaiwn unmgus waa
iaalnd. Twenty Be of his fri
then signed the following cat
wbu'b was sent to the Fresaaent:

"Oarrigua was noaaiaated to-da-y fat
the best otfoe ia this county oner thnan
of our best liepublicanaandaflsw tn.vans of but three daya. Uowia tkaM fir:
popu!arU'; Old InWI good &

WW 9mtm thw "4."
Saw Yonti. Sept t. -L- awyer ttjanssr

ft MMersaan haa u adertaktn the
of feVbiuk Jugifio, the Japaaeae
Who waa convicted U the Court gfOMtf
ava termuaer of man iMnsBnh) htfMiUore' UMstding kouae in Watsw sjanj
and sentenced to die by electricity, afe.
ihertuan yesterday naked aisswanw
aauyth for an order t""pg an
diwirtUu: Warden Brush of SiaaTShwfc
prrsait him to coaler with Juso. nasi
to have the Japanese vice cosMiafli
this city. Mr. Kioto, net a

-
CajnynnasaniHHn taVNtawn'a

ktaK aaa.'ivQ. nVpt 4.
m IMtow' dclialioi of
aanton to Congreas front t)w !VaMa
atntnkw ha tawst accepted to tto,

uUikJ conasaittee of ii RiipHMswnfi
itaw Cenual CosBnOttee.

Weeaane Viirsmw


